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HffiMONEY KEPT

I MDONALD SAYS

i NEllY VALDRON

Denies She Killed Her Lover

Although Me De-

served

¬

It
I

ADMITS HAVING PISTOL I

r Afterward All Vas a Blank

Until Fished Out of

River
i

Nelly Waldron the nineteenyearold
girl who threw herself Into the East

H

River on Oct 1 Immediately after Ed-

ward

¬

McDonald n young man who had
Non her sweetheart was shot to death-
In his home at Xo 115 Greenpolnt ave-

nue
¬

Vflllarnpliurgt was arraigned In
the Bedford Avenue Police Court today
and held without ball on two charges
homicide and attempted suicide

Immediately after her arraignment
and the entry of a plea of not guilty-
to both charges hy her lawyer the girl
for the first time related her story of
the tragedy and the unhappy romance
that led up to It She Is a slender
blackhaired girl with big gray eyes
and comely feature

Following her rescue from the East
River she was taken to the Eastern
District Hospital where the police say

F she confessed the murder of McDonald
Later when her rnafon seemed to have
left her the was transferred to the
King County Hospital where she was
stricken with pneumonia and lay at the
point of death for several days

Now elitliely clearheaded she talked-
to an Evening World reporter of the
killing of McDonald with scarcely a
tremor although all the time she talked
the tears coursed down her cheeks

Lived on Her Earnings
I met that miserable man n year

ago she said when I was working
In a laundry In Flushing I was mak-
ing

¬

from W to 12 a week and he was
loafing I hadnt known him long when
Iloved him and pave myself to him
gave him even the money I earned so
that he could buy cigarettes and keep
himself spruced up Now and then he
took me to dances hut It was my
money that pnld th way Why he
turned up ut the laundry Saturday
nights when I got paid regular as-
a clock and when I didnt give him
half what I earned he stormed and
Hew Into n rage

Why when I raa compelled to go to
a hospital through him and the laundry j

kept on paying my salary he collected
It nil and spc It Thats the sort of a
man he was but I still loved him when
I left the hospital and went back to
work so that he could go on loafing

When I told him three months ago
that lio must malT me he cursed me

c and called me vile names Then I did
not see him agrfln until on Sumla nt
Celtic Park where he was strutting
shout with another girl This was the I

I Sunday befoie lie TV us killed
Mocked Before Another Girl

I went iii to that Girl and yarned
licr about him I tlli her everything
that ho hail done and the vile way lie
had treated me und lie itoi I there l-
ltnlngr and snoarln lie even iud the-
n rve to ask mi for BO cents hu that he
could pay thnt girls carfare home lie
all to me then Ive found nnothei fol-

lov for you Kid and then laughed and
rno ked mo bcfcuo that girl

It was the next day that I bought
th revolver at a pawnshop and thf-
raitrldges at a hardware store Now 1

didnt Intend to Kill him Just care
kim and mnle hint marry me ns he
should I went to his home where I

found him dressing In his room At
I llrst I Just asked him iuietly if ho

would marry me I couldnt repeat
I what he said In reply but it made me
j pull tli < pimoi out ui my nres ant

threaten him
Now I did not shool X o Hn

grubbed me first and In the FtrusKle
till gun went oft and Ito fell After that

i I did not Know what happened until I

waite up In the water and caught the
lltiPdeiderno kill him though he de-
served It I have no recollection of
running down to time river ind Jumping
in Tlwt was all done In n blank J-

am Innocent of hiS immler hut I nm
sorry that he Is deal for if ho lint

lived other Kills uould nave been iimdu
t to suffer as I tifiw

Magistrate Illuglnbotham postlitoed
the hearing of the chaiges tlm
young girl until Nov If as her Cond-
ition Bttll delicate ami she re-
quires

¬

further hospital treatment= w u
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Girl Accused ot Shooting Her
Lover and Attempting Suicide

7v7741 7V7a6h

ROOSEVELT SNUBS

GOMPERS NOT ON

HIS DI NER LIST

Other Federation Officers Also

Scratched at Labor Legis ¬

lation Feast

WASHINGTON Nov Preldent
Roosevelt has Issued Invitations for a
notable labor legislation dinner to
be hold nt the White House Nov 17 The
RUCKUS will Include many national labor
organization chiefs several pteminent
judges nnd executIve ortielal but It Is
understood President Gnmpurs Hecie I

tary Jloirlson VIcePresldent OOonnell
and Treasurer Lennon of the American
Federation of Labor are not Included

Labor legislation will be discussed j

SIX BURNED TO DEATH-

IN DEADWOOD BUILDING

HE DtVOOD S DnU Nov 1fix
persons asleep ut a tort I1 re were
hi rried to deiiih w e a dozen others
were rnnps tntally injured In attimpli-
iiB to psLnpc from the bulldlnc today
Jhf buildIng was rnn umed bffcirp half
ut the town linev there was a tire

FELL DOWN 3 FLIGHTS

Little Alma Wlttluis five years old Is
uolngnicely inthc Harlem Hospital al
houKfi she fell duwn three MlKhts at
stalls at her home No 2ot East One
Hundred and Fifth street

Site was wearing her mothers clothlnc
and pi vine houie with otter rhIIOcn
of hei age when she tripped and fell Urn
three lights to tho street floor loins
unbroken except by two short landing
places She was pi kfd up Mnconsrlout

BRIGHT EYES
7J

FIGHT-

IS BEGUN AGAIN

Mrs Bishop ScannellPepper

Vanderbilt to Testify

at Hearings

Again the mental competency of Ed-

ward
¬

Ward VanderbIlt Is to be pasted
upon by a lunacy commission This
Jur > will not get J13 a day as did the
last whose work war declared Illegal
because the fee was too large accord-
ing

¬

to the statute
The present commlslon Ii composed

of Charles J McDermott a lawyer
Edward E Hicks a physician nnd
Charles n Newton a merchant The
first tiearlni was In the office of Sher-
iff

¬

Alfred T Hndley of Kings County
Mrs Bishop Mary Ann Scan = oeIJ

Pepper nn alleged clairvoyant who was
married to Mr Vanoebilt against the
wishes of the latter daughter Is on
her way to Brooklyn from Baltimore to
be present at the hearings

The claim that Vanderbilt is not men-
ially

¬

balanced and therefori unfit to
conduct his ffnlis 11 made b > his
dauhiiur Mill a VanVibilt who de
claret that Mrs 1ppnerVanderhllt has
through her Influence over her father

art3tiily drpUted his PIHlp ant tInt
the the Daughter Is tIe suPem cr

The fiimei nmmUslon declared Van
del bill to be meiitnily incompetent hut
the eidlct was set aside for the reonon
given Tho fp shoud stave leis irunt a day for each member of the

I commission
Supreme Court Jue Cain named the

fleW commission
Miss Miiiern andirllll was the only

vitmss In court toda when the hear
lug Wile UKiin-

HlK
c

Wiir of Piitlllipr TIiliiRn
f from the Philadelphia Inquirer

Hasnt lie nn odd way of putting
thlUK

Yes especially jjol balls

Million School Children-
in a Writing Contest

O encourage the nearly one million school children of Greater

D New York in their writing lessons
i

To help the teachers who have this important branch of
I

study in hId by offering a new stimulus for their pupils j j

And to interest parents and guardians in the progress of the young
people in the art of penmanship The Evening World has planned a con
< est in this line of school work for the boys and girls of the greater city-

n which prizes aggregatng 500 will be awarded as follows
TO TUB BOYS AND GIRLS OF E1QUT YEARS OK UNDER

tiOO in prizes as follows Firtt prfzv S20 teoond prIze 10 third
prize J5 tlx prizei of SS each ilx prizes of 12 each and thirty
ive prtzet of fl each

TO THE BOYS AAD OlItLB OF 8 TO 10 TEARS f100 in-
prizei Firtt prize 20 second prise flO third prize 15 tia
prize of SS each tix prieei of Sii each and tMrtvftve prlzet of tl
each

TO THE BOYB AXD GIRLS FROM 10 TO It YEARH tlOO in
prize First prize fOi second prise flO third prIze 5 six
prizes of S3 each tia pruei of Sit each and thirtySiva prizes of tl-
tash

TO TUB liOYa AND OWL FROM Ji TO 14 YKARH tJOO in
prize Frt prize J20 i second prii 10 i third prize S5 six
prizes of SS each six prizes of S3 each and thirty five prizes of SI
tach

TO TIlE BOYB AIm OIRLB FROM U TO 19 YEAR8jOo in
prizes Iirst prize S20 second prite jO i third prize fo i six
prizes
tach

of S3 each si = prizes of S each and tlirtyJiva prize of SI

Ay boy or girl not more than sixteen years of age in any school In
Greater New York can enter this competition and work for one of the
prizes

The Evening World asks Its young readers to copy this short
sentence The Evening World is read in our home in their best
handwriting and send it to The Evening World office

Comply with the simple conditions in the accompanjing coupon be
careful vrln your wTitlng keep your papei nice and ckan and fold
ii neatly i it rquires folding for all Uiese elements will be considered
In awarding the prizes

Pupils may send in any number of specimens The contest does not
end until Nov 28 Practise and improve your handwriting

Save postage by waiting until you have written live specimens A i

tWOCcl1t stomp will carry five specimens and live coipt
I For ouDonSccPau3-

f

I I
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VOTERS WOULD

LIKE ROOSEVELT-

AS U SI SENATOR

Worlds Editorial on Future of

the President Meets Vith I

Popular Favor

Tho editorial In The World today
setting forth wlm It would be advanit-
aueous to the Slate of New York for
I it Republican legiilatuie to choose
Theodore Roosevelt to succeed Thomas
O Platt In the Vnlted States Senate at
tracttd wide attention and pi evoked unl
Versnl discussion In tne city and State
The general opinion appears to be
among legislators and politicians of Re
publican tendencies thAt the Senate Is
President Roosevelts proper place after
he retires from the Presidency

Naturally Senator Platt and Senator i

Depew have no opinions 10 offer on the
subject It Is more or less embarrassing
to both And th fact that Timothy U
Woodruff and a dozen other Republican
leaders of the State openly aspire to the
Senatorshlp rather complicates the
views of the minor bosses and the mem
bers of th Legislature who owe their
advancement to the bosses

The Voters Want Him
If the proposition were left to the

rank and file of the Republican party
In the State there Is no doubt that the
verdict as to President Roosevelts
future as a public man would be
practically unanimous The voters
would like to see him In the Senate
The bosses with their own Interests In
view are naturaly in opposition to the
people but if President Roosevelt
should happen to express a remote de1
sire to go to the Senate the bosses
would Jump to execute his wishes just-
as

j

they have whenever called upon to i

do so in the pat eight years
Here are some expressions of opinion

from memberselect of the next Legis ¬

lature
William M Bennett Assemblyman

Fifteenth District Republican If
Theodore Roosevelt says he will accept j

the seat In the Senate I will vote for
him He would make an Ideal repre-
sentative

¬

Roosevelt or Rot
Beverly R Robinson Assemblyman

Twentyseventh District Republican
The names of at least three Republi-
cans

¬

to succeed Senator Platt have
been mentioned who are of unques-
tioned ability and integrity The Legis-
lature will certainly elect a real repre-
sentative

¬

from thl State and either
Mr Roosevelt Mr Root or line of the
several others suggested would fill the
bill

Owen W Bohan Asemblymnnelect
Eleventh District Democrat believe
It is time for a real oldfashioned
Democrat to succeed Senator Platt If
the Legislature elects a Republican fur
till KIRH uhlch Is most ¬

volt Is the man
Mark N Goldbei Assemblyman

Eighteenth District Democrat It seems
to me that President Roosevelt n-

inounced that hs was going to Afrl M
to lull bill gene Thats inn list I heard

I of his plans I cant discuss whit r
Tilnk of the President su ceedlns ten
atnr Platt until lie corn back from
Africa

John V Sheridan As mblyman Kiel
teeith District Dmorati am no frPresident Roosoitlt for Senator Pint
because I am a Democrat Second
caUse I think a President should retire
to a dignified private life when he Is
through with his lob In Washington-

I Wants to Ask Woodruff
I Charles K Murphy Assemblyman
Tenth Assembly District iins Repub-
lican

¬

I cant say wfcat I think of Presi ¬

dent linnsevflt candidacy for Sen-
ate until I hay hall a talk with Mr-
Woodruff It may be that Mr Woodrufi
will he a candidate for the place and
in that east I will support him I rep
resent Mr Woodruffs district In the
Asstmhh

Thomas P Surpluss Sixth >

District Brooklyn Republican Pres ¬

ident Roosevelt wants list Job he can
get It I see nil reason why he shouldntget It There should be no political op ¬

position-
Assemblyman II S Duell of Webster

avenue New Rochelle dont suppose
that there Is any doubt that President
Roosevelt could he elected United States
Senator New York If he wanted to
he He Is H great able mari But an tomy own choice In tho matter I prefer
not to be quoted at the time I
am not ready to say whether or not I
have any preference

LAW GIVES COLER HIS DOG

Justice Krllj lrllivr U < niir rev
In Illegal

The Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals must return to Bor-
ough

¬

President Bird S Coler his Irish
setter Brian Born which U na famous
across the bridge aa Old Dog Tray or-

an other well known canine
The society took Brian Bonj several

netkn ago because his owner refused
to a licence tee r Coler stormed
anti threatened hut the society held
onto Horn

JuHtlce Kelly In the Supreme Court
this afternoon however upheld Horun
owner when ho Issued an order on the
society for the production of the setter-
In the order Judie Kelly comments oil
toe dog license fee exacted hy the
Society tnt thf Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals and says that In his opinion
It Is Ilksalr
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CHILD DIES OF

RABIES MONTHS

AFTER DOG BITE

Animal That Attacked Little

Henrietta Leon Showed No

Symptom of Disease

Henrietta LeOn seven years old of
No IK West One Hundred and Forty
third street Is dead of hydrophobia A-

lthough
¬

five specialists In IJcllcvue Hos-

pital
¬

did their utmost to save her life
Last August the little girt was bitten

In the left leg by a dog After the
wound had been cauterized and had
healed only a small red scar remained
to remind her and her mother Mrs Ann

Ion of the affair They wei com
pletelv reassured by the tact tint Ill
though the animal which hit the Klrl
t1s Kept under observation It showed
1111 sigti of tables Two weet ago the
first symptonn of the terrible dliense
appeared In the child Rickcd by
spasms the very sight of uater threw
her Into conII lon Thero wa also
violent nervoiii twitching

Mrs Leon sacs tit took the child to
the Pasteur Institute three das ago
but those In charge told her there wat
no hope It U denied at tho Institute
the child was examined there

When tho sufferings of lltti Henrietta
became Intense yusterdny her mother
hal her innoved iO Hjlleme then re-

ceived
¬

at the hospital by Dr Hellllnger
she wn lavlnjj

She la suffering fiom ever sMnptcm
of hydrophobia Mid tile physIcian if-

onn as he had xtniHied her 1lir
pupils of her eyes are dilated and her
throat Is swollen so badly she cannot
swallow

The specialists were summoned and all
agreed the disease was In such an ad-

vanced
¬

stage that there was no hope
She duel In the utmost agony Henri ¬

etta WAS one of the most popular little
girls In West One Hundred and Forty
third street and when she was brought
home deal many of her playmates as-

sembled
¬

outside the house to express
i their sympathy

n nnr > tJ im at gf i mi m

Reduction Sale
J 20

Tailored
2250

Suits
25 f15

e TUESDAY

J SENSATIONAL SALE tTomorrow represents the
3l seasons greatest opportunity J <

Choicest gathering of uptodate I

l modes with every style element
that makes a winter costume Ztsmart

Charming Empress Suits rJ Directoire Innovations r t 1

I

Long Pointed Coats

Smart Hipless Effects
o

Styles selected from the most
admired and most oughtfor t

models of the season including

lt
11 plain ailormades that owe their jsmartness to their perfect tailoring-

and
t

the more ornate costumes
showing suggestions of the Direc¬

11
l

3t toire idea accentuated by satin t
It

I bands and any number of buttons
Coats richly satin lined

Ii Broadcloths cheviots and mix-

tures
¬

of choicest weave tj Smartest New Colors
Catawba Taupe fftttarja

Edison Bronze Navy Smoket Myrtle Beauvat Blue Black
and all the nitvut shad 4 44V Also a variety of stripesj Until you see this collection I

i

you cannot realize what marvel J i
cM bus aues we arc offering lor I il

this sale

Alterations FREE I u

V SALE AT ALL THREE STORES

14J6West
YEW

14thS4
4604462 Fulton Strte

BROOKLYN

645lb65lBraad3
STORES NEWARK sUil F

JAMES McCREERY I GO

TRIMMED MILLINERY 34th Street Store

Importation ofnew models showing-
the latest ideas in large and small I

Shirred Hats
An attractive collection of Fur and

Fur trimmed Hats including Sable
white and silver Fox Mink Chinchilla-
Seal Caracul Skunk and Fisher

Turbans of Raccoon skin for Auto r
mobilmg

Thirtyfourth Street

u

Clip and Mail This Slip ToDay
To Stopthat Just Across the W-

ayivatei1in1ip
To Mr U STOPTHAT

I

Ulndln ihllilren l > all rlilitIf IIIIC Inn DIP Unir lu itu It
Hill If iIIU flu HUM rnur this

Irfi turn ilror sir uull ru It

With 51k rlunl Klirn iitonlo rail
Vuull kuroli tall 501110 slays

bo xlir not tIlls an udlr nurse
TliruuKh WuhI Asia fliclit MISSY V

IItlIllIt slIIrtrIo STtU A IIN
IN Tilt WIISINO WOItU 111

v

T r
JAMES McGREERY 5 GO

23rd Street 34th Street-

On Tuesday November the loth

RIBBON la Both Stores tlj

6 inrTi Mcssaline and 5 inch Satin I

Taffetas suitable for Ruff Girdles and
Decoration A variety of colors and t

black or white 330 per yard

NECKWEAR DEPTS In Both Stores

Irish Crochet and Novelty Laco
Jabots Round Collars Ties and Stock
Bands

f
Fancy and plaited Net Ruffs Yokes t

and Guimpes
Novelties in beaded and jeweled

Bands Ties and Fancy Drops
S Sale of 75 dozen Silk Scarfs for

motoring street or evening wear Floral
designs and stripes in twotone or plain
colors 125 each

values 195 and 225

ART DEPARTMENTS In uoth stores

Embroidered Novelties suitable for
Holiday Gifts Prizes etc Ranging in
price from ioo to 1000

Stamped Patterns Underwear and fWaists
Gowns on fine nainsook 6sc

j

value ioo 3

Chemises It i1 It
45c

value 6jc I

It lt IIDrawers 3Sc
value 55e

Corset Covers iSc
value 30 J

Waists on sheer linen ioo
value 150

Wools Cottons Hoops Needles etc

CORSETS In Both Stores

Sale of La Vida Corsets at about
onehalf usual prices-

La Vida Corsets with high and
medium busts and long deep back j

greatly reducing the figure Strong
front and side supporters 245

usual prices 5 00 and 550

La Vida Corsets for every type 6f
figure Made of fine Batiste and Coutil I

285
usual price 60

La Vida Corsets various models
made of fine tilk Broche Silk Broche
Batiste and Coutil 395 to 950

usual price SOO to 1950

JAMES McCREERY I GO

83rd Street 341h Street

JAMES McGREERY i GO I

23rd Street 34th Street

CHINA DEPARTMENTS in iioth stores

On Tuesday and Wednesday
November the zoth and nth
Dinner Sets French and Aus¬

trian China at very moderate prices
Limoges with encrusted gold edge

100 pieces 11200
value 12400

Limoges open stock with pink
spray decoration 100 pieces 6700

Limoge with lavender spray deco-

ration
¬

and heavy gold border or white
with gold decoration 100 pieces

3000 3500 and 3800
Haviland Limoges 100 pieces 1800

value 2450

Limoges 100 pieces 1600
I value 2050

Austrian 100 pieces 15 °°

English Blue Willow 112 pieces

900
value 1200 I

Porcelain various decorations 675
ki values 800 ind 1000

t
23rd Street 34th Strut j

j-

I

1


